Near Tetraploidy Acute Myeloid Leukemia in Long-term Remission with Persistent Clonal Hematopoiesis with del(20)(q12q13).
Patients with near tetraploidy/tetraploidy (NT/T)-acute myeloid leukemia (AML) are rare and generally show poor survival. A 62-year-old man was referred to our hospital with pancytopenia. A bone marrow examination revealed the proliferation of extremely large blasts, and led to the diagnosis of AML M0. A cytogenetic analysis showed an NT-karyotype of 91, XXYY, -5, add(18)(p21),del(20)(q12q13) ×2. Complete remission was achieved with single remission induction chemotherapy. Although consolidation chemotherapies were not available because of his critical condition, he remained in remission and survived for more than 40 months without cytopenia. However, repeated bone marrow examinations showed persistent clonal hematopoiesis with del(20)(q12q13) without apparent myelodysplasia.